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Alabama Ed
Funding Basics
Formula Type
Alabama has a primarily reso urce-based funding fo rmula. It determines the co st o f delivering educatio n in a
district based o n the co st o f the reso urces, such as staff salaries and co urse materials, required to do so .
The state do es no t pro vide supplemental funding to co ver the additio nal co st o f educating o ther speci c
catego ries o f students. Ho wever, Alabama co nsiders speci c grade levels, students with disabilities, and
students enro lled in career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams in the allo catio n o f funding fo r staff co sts.
Services fo r students identi ed as gifted and so me CTE services are funded thro ugh pro gram-speci c
allo catio ns.

Base Amount
The state o f Alabama uses a reso urce-based funding fo rmula and therefo re do es no t use a base per-student
amo unt as the basis fo r its funding.

Local Revenue
Expected Local Share
Alabama expects scho o l districts to co ntribute revenue to the funding o f public scho o ls. The amo unt each
district is expected to raise fo r its educatio n co sts is based o n its pro perty values: each district is expected to
co ntribute $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r the purpo se o f funding its scho o ls.
Once the state calculates the to tal amo unt o f funding necessary to educate students within a district, it
subtracts the expected lo cal co ntributio n and pro vides the difference in the fo rm o f state educatio n aid.

Property Tax Floors and Ceilings
Alabama sets a o o r fo r lo cal pro perty tax rates, as well as a level abo ve which vo ter appro val is required.
Tho ugh scho o l districts in Alabama do no t directly impo se pro perty taxes, co unties are required to levy at
least $10.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth fo r scho o l funding, o r the equivalent fro m
o ther lo cal so urces. (See “Other Lo cal Taxes fo r Educatio n” fo r a descriptio n o f these taxes.)
Co unties and special scho o l tax districts in Alabama may levy several types o f lo cal pro perty taxes, to taling
$15.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth. Each o f these taxes are limited by the state
co nstitutio n and must be appro ved by vo ters in a referendum. Co unties, municipalities, and o ther taxing
autho rities may increase the rate beyo nd to taling $15.00 fo r every $1,000 o f assessed lo cal pro perty wealth
if they impo se by a vo te o f the taxing autho rity, a lo cal act passed by the state legislature, and majo rity vo ter
appro val in a lo cal referendum.

Other Local Taxes for Education
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Other Local Taxes for Education
Scho o l districts in Alabama may receive lo cal revenue fro m pro perty taxes and fro m o ther taxes. These include
co unty and municipal franchise, excise, and license taxes designated fo r educatio n and co unty and municipal
sales and use taxes which are no t specified fo r educatio n.
Scho o l districts in Alabama do no t directly impo se taxes. Co unties and municipalities may impo se a lo cal
pro perty tax as well as a franchise, excise, and license tax fo r educatio n. In particular, bo th co unties and
municipalities may impo se sales and use taxes, tho ugh these are no t legally speci ed fo r educatio n. Mo reo ver,
co unties and municipalities may impo se taxes o n malted beverages, a set po rtio n o f which will be used fo r
educatio n.

District Characteristics
Grade Level
Alabama pro vides different levels o f funding fo r students in different grade levels. It do es so thro ugh its
reso urce-based fo rmula by specifying different student-to -teacher ratio s fo r fo ur different grade spans, and
pro viding funding fo r teacher po sitio ns acco rdingly.
The state assigns a student-to -teacher ratio o f 14.25 to 1 fo r grades K-3; 21.43 to 1 fo r grades 4-6; 19.70 to 1
fo r grades 7-8; and 17.95 to 1 fo r grades 9-12. These ratio s determine the number o f teaching units to which a
district is entitled. Principals, assistant principals, and guidance co unselo rs are also assigned to elementary
scho o ls in acco rdance with different student-to -staff ratio s than they are to middle and high scho o ls. Once all
staff units are calculated fo r a district, with grade-level variatio n taken into acco unt, the units are co nverted
into do llar amo unts using a salary matrix that co nsiders staff training and experience. These amo unts fo rm the
basis o f districts’ state educatio n funding.

English-Language Learner
Alabama do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r English-language learners.

Poverty
Alabama do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r students fro m lo w-inco me ho useho lds o r fo r districts based
o n the co ncentratio ns o f lo w-inco me students they serve.

Special Education
Alabama funds special educatio n using a census-based system, assuming that a set percentage o f students in
each district will require special educatio n services and using each district’s full enro llment co unt to determine
the amo unt o f special educatio n funding required.
This is do ne within the framewo rk o f the state’s bro ader educatio n funding system, which distributes mo st o f
the state mo ney in the fo rm o f funded teacher units. To acco unt fo r the greater co sts asso ciated with
educating special educatio n students, Alabama assumes that 5% o f students in each district will require special
educatio n services and multiplies that 5% o f enro llment by 2.5 in the student co unt that is used to generate
teacher units.

Gifted
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Gifted
Alabama pro vides increased funding fo r gifted and talented students. It do es so at an amo unt pro po rtio nal to
each district’s to tal enro llment and thro ugh a co mpetitive grant.
The state budget sets aside mo ney to suppo rt gifted and talented students thro ugho ut the state. In FY2018,
the state appro priated $2.5 millio n fo r this purpo se. The majo rity o f the appro priatio n was pro vided to
districts at an amo unt pro po rtio nal to districts’ enro llment and share o f gifted students. Of the appro priatio n,
$750,000 was used fo r co mpetitive two -year grants fo r public scho o ls to develo p o r co ntinue gifted and
talented pro grams.

Career and Technical Education
Alabama pro vides increased funding fo r career and technical educatio n (CTE) pro grams. It do es so in three
ways: by applying multipliers to in ate the student co unt used to generate funding fo r seco ndary staff units; by
funding salaries fo r dedicated CTE pro gram staff; and thro ugh a pro gram-specific allo catio n.
To acco unt fo r CTE pro gram co sts, the state applies a multiplier o f 1.4 to 7.4% o f each district’s seventh- and
eighth-grade enro llment and a multiplier o f 2.0 to 16.5% o f each district’s high scho o l enro llment. This
generates additio nal staff funding that districts may use fo r CTE pro grams. The state also funds Career
Technical Educatio n Directo rs and Career Technical Educatio n Co unselo rs fo r each scho o l district and
pro vides separate funding fo r CTE pro gram o peratio ns and maintenance.
In FY2018, the state allo cated $5 millio n fo r CTE pro gram o peratio ns and maintenance.

Sparsity and/or Small Size
Alabama do es no t pro vide increased funding fo r sparse districts o r fo r small scho o ls o r districts.
Fo r a co mplete list o f primary so urces, please see the appro priate state page at funded.edbuild.o rg
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